Redbridge and surrounding areas services:(Chigwell, Loughton, Buckhurst Hill)
Redbridge council service for all vulnerable residents:Tel. the wellbeing service on 0208 708 5555
More info here: https://www.redbridge.gov.uk/coronavirus-information-hub/coronaviruswell-being-service/
------------------------Cost-cutter in Hainault will deliver free of charge for over 60’s (Hainault & possibly
Barkingside)
Tel: 0208 500 2323
Speak to manager Jamil 07831 555515 to place order.
-------------------------

Sue Palmer - a local Jewish caterer (not certified kosher but she only uses kosher food
and is very well known in the community) will be making food to sell to individuals as
there are no ‘functions’ to cater for
Sue has said we can give her mobile number to anyone interested - she is based in
Hamilton Avenue Barkingside.
Tel: 07976 577513
-------------------------

FruitDesk- Fresh Fruit Delivery for people in need
Tel: 07775757879
Email: info@fruitdesk.co.uk
https://fruitdesk.co.uk/collections/all
------------------------VV Creations – (Jewish style bakery)
Will make free deliveries to the vulnerable and people who can’t come out on Monday
and Thursday afternoons
Tel: 0208 551 0888 or hello@vnandvcreations.co.uk
-------------------------

P.A. SPARKS & Sons LTD
Fruit and Vegetable Co.
They can deliver fresh fruit, veg, milk, butter, cheese and eggs to local homes.
Tel:02085023330
https://www.pasparksandsonsltd.co.uk/
-------------------------

Veg to your Door
They will deliver a weekly mixed fruit and veg box for £20 - currently delivering
Wednesdays, Thursday, Friday but this may change. Order and pay online – their
website states ‘order by 12 midday for next day delivery’ but presumably this is subject
to availability.
Delivering to : IG postcodes 1-10, RM1,2,3,5,6,7,11
ffsvegbox@hotmail.com
vegtoyourdoor.com
------------------------Delicacy - Manor Road – Chigwell
Tel. 0208 500 1070 - Emergencies: 07834 324594
They have stocks of chollas/bagels/bread/eggs etc. and will deliver as far as Loughton
on Fridays.
-------------------------

Forest Farm Shop
Forest Farm Shop Ltd.
Forest Road Hainault IG6 3HQ
enquiries@forestfarmshop.com
020 8500 2221
Please call or email to enquire about deliveries and availability of products.

--------------------------The Broadway Deli
9 The Broadway
Woodford Green,
Redbridge,
United Kingdom,
IG8 0HL
hello@thebroadwaydeli.co.uk
https://deligrocery.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1-qaExl0g5YyghNUs3ziEvbCY7_OZZPh3CBTRcdBFctnx47rqAKWEGjA
Please call or email to enquire about deliveries and collecting options.

-----------------------------

Allan's Fruit and Veg boxes
079 51535388
meandal1409@icloud.com
Deliveries Monday, Wednesday and Friday
£20 per box (fruit or vegetable)
Please call or email to enquire about deliveries and collecting options.

-----------------------------

Yes Chef
020 3617 3300
https://www.yeschef.biz/
Fruit, vegetable and salad boxes
E4, E11, E18, IG5, IG6, IG7, IG8, IG9, IG10
See webpage for more information.

--------------------------------

OsoLocal2U
0208 988 7066
https://www.osolocal2u.com/?fbclid=IwAR3e_nPWeCduSTS5lCIBbddXfgjnuuTGnk3jZOfHGlIOb77DHoVd1g4Q1g
Order online or by phone. ALL POSTCODES INSIDE THE M25

--------------------------------

Bee Delivery
https://www.beelivery.com/?fbclid=IwAR3nREwAC0GCwj_Gyu1eELHjS5CWbi0hCFMuaNCN98pL8UoBaPR
oaIUDg9E
More expensive but delivers within 2 or 3 hours.
-------------------------------------

I hate ironing (Delivers food now)
https://www.ihateironing.com/services/essentials/?fbclid=IwAR3UV9ewYK13z7KJ_oPehAiUBexdhtx2uVAS
E_59lVQFVB9faQHnWhBTTqE
All IG postcodes. There is a postcode checker on the site for other postcodes.

--------------------------------

Marrfish

https://marrfish.co.uk/shopfront/
See website for information
------------------------------------

V&V Creations
Bakers shop in Ilford
020 8551 0888
hello@vandvcreations.co.uk
www.vandvcreations.co.uk
Deliveries after 1:30. No delivery fee. No minimum order.
Email or call for products available for delivery

--------------------------------

Romford Cash and Carry
0208 594 1163
https://romfordcashandcarry.co.uk/shop?olsPage=products
Only order and collect at the moment. Deliveries will be available soon.
No fresh food. Some products are bulk. Asian flour and rice products.
---------------------------------

Valimex
0208 8961 2477
https://shop.valimex.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3yWdYnsFyhrCQt7_wTFtdA9oEOKbmjz9COpHDQ3oksUshnfTue6rDlzg
Fruit and vegetable boxes

----------------------------

Tipi Coffee Co
https://www.facebook.com/TipiCoffeeCompany/
tipicoffeeco@gmail.com
Please contact them for further information and delivery areas.

------------------------------

Veena's
https://www.veenas.com/

020 8550 2244
Order before 2 for next day delivery
Free deliveries for orders above £40
-------------------------------

Shalom hot bagels
Order over the phone
0208 551 5503
Will deliver on Sundays only
-------------------------------------

First Choice

https://www.firstchoiceproduce.com/home-deliveries/
+44 (0)207 498 0550
Deliver in 3-5 days. All inside M25. Fruit, vegetables, dairy, bread and more.

-----------------------------

Fruit for the office
https://www.fruitfortheoffice.co.uk/home-delivery/
0800 0194037
Essentials box

-----------------------------Milk and More
https://www.milkandmore.co.uk/
All over London

0345 606 3606 - 8am - 5pm Monday to Saturday or 8am - 12pm on bank holiday weekends
Temporarily had to stop accepting new customers but will again soon.
------------------------------Parker Dairies:

East London
New customers on hold for 48 hours but then will be accepting as usual.
https://parkerdairies.co.uk/
-------------------------------

Home Organic Bakery:

http://www.homeorganicbakery.co.uk/ and on 07551 097774
Based in South Woodford. Free delivery of breads, freshly made sandwiches, French rolls,
salads pasta salads, fresh fruit, soups, homemade meals to heat, snacks and drinks
--------------------------------Debono Food

https://shop.debonofoods.com/
0844 880 8500
contact@debonofoods.com
No fresh products. Pasta, oils, tins etc
---------------------------------Sheringham's Fine Foods
https://sheringhams-fine-foods-ltd.myshopify.com/
enquiries@sheringhams.com
Tel: 020 7622 6662
Fresh and other products
-----------------------------------

Clapham Fresh
https://www.claphamfresh.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3QmHvxwM8p6SPKTY921K9UjRXlw
MHt7N7xVhwoBkKIHNQeS9ATnlJNN4U
Delivers inside M25 - delivery fee for orders under £100
---------------------------------

William White Catering Butchers

https://www.wwmeats-shop.com/
01708 863440
onlineorders@wwmeats.com
-----------------------------------Wolf and Lamb
https://delivery.wolfandlamb.co.uk/
Basics plus loo rolls and wine
-----------------------------------UCS Fresh

https://ucsfresh.myshopify.com/?fbclid=IwAR19IR8hskChMISj4YwOAPtNNXi6vV6KaFDDhMlSu4ZZ7ITT5SPWLJfy94
------------------------------------Fruit and veg boxes
Campbell's Meat

https://www.campbellsmeat.com/
Mostly meat but also cheese, rice, sauces, pasta etc
-------------------------------------Different size fruit and veg boxes
Fruit and Veg to 2 U

https://fruitandveg2u.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3vmDtQFqQH_0qkf03rNHG3g4580W0POm0htL
NStLpqFTwk-rrAh_3uvGI

sales@fruitandveg2u.co.uk
---------------------------------------

Bonvilla

Fruit and veg boxes
https://bonvila.com/
Fruit, vegs, groceries etc
---------------------------------

